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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

l

I
TO ALL \ATHOM I'HESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS, ..,..

in and by..

even date

in the full and just sum of... ...L./=.,:+:.'t:t- J-* td a-, ec)
Dollars, to be paid,.....

L
s1 th

with interest thereon, f^ .-..per cent. per annutu, to be

computed and ne id

until

and d,.:t
full

$rry:"::,'::1J::: il"
to bear interest'at the sarrrc rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

said note-....... to becorne irnrrrediately due, at thc option of the holder hereof,interest be at time

who fo saiC further providing for an attorney's fce of..........

-....besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

the said ., to as a part thereof, if the sanre be the hands oi an attorney ior collection, or if said debt, or

under this nlortgage); ars in arrd by the said note.......,parf by legal proceedings of any kind (all of
had, more

ALL , rnat. 
fif

and su/n\ of

said.

ln of the money af, forc! the better securing the payment thercof to thc said.-

according to the terms of said note....-..-, and also in of further sum o{ Three Dollars, to. . , 7?1-!-, ..........-., the said...-

......-...-...--.in hand wellq/
... . . .......J4..,-..)

truly paid by the said.............

at and before the signing of these Presents, the wfryeof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

b-n.r-/^ry'bhrgain, sell and release unto the said.

ll1 thot cor.toin piece! parcel o- Lot of land sltuate, lytn8 snd belng 1n the Counw and
Stote sforesall r on tl'E South ardo of llulcqnbo Stroot .\nd havtn8 the folIo*lry; Itretes Bnd
borulds r to-"tlt:
Beginnlng Bt tho co nnor of 1ot knowr aa Colro,rtr B lot rlIld r.r.nn ng thence Ll. 3+ w. 60 ft. lrith
Ilrncombe flt"aet to a p1n; thence S. 56 lr,. 150 feet.to on i ron pln; thence S. 14 E.60 feet
to sn lpon pln; thence . 55 E. tso f6ot to the boglnnlnB corn6r. Relng the eoe Iot conveyed
to ne by ,{rB. !.1.E. frllth.
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